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DEFINITION
The bunion is a painful bursitis superimposed on a

hallux valgus. The degree of hallux valgus is by no
means a criterion of the severity of the bunion
(Fig. 1). The Mayo operation for bunion is for the

Fig. 1.—Moderate hallux valgus with painful bunion.

relief of the painful bursitis and not a cosmetic opera-
tion for doing away with the deformity of the hallux
valgus, though incidentally the deformity is reduced.
For many years the operation1 about to be described
has been used in the Mayo Clinic and has given such
satisfactory results that I think it wise to further
emphasize its usefulness.

ANATOMY

Briefly we may consider the anatomic findings in
this deformity. It is not seen in children who have
never worn stiff shoes nor is it noted in individuals
who have always gone barefoot. In these normal feet
the great toe is in line with or turns slightly inward
from the inner border of the foot. It has been stated
that in the bunion foot the great toe is the longest,
whereas the second toe should be of the same length
or even a little longer. While this is not invariably
true, still in this type of foot, that is, with the great
toe the longest, the deformity is often present. In
hallux valgus a line drawn through the anteroposterior
axis of the great toe courses anteriorly outward at
an angle of 30 degrees or more. The condition has
generally been caused by wearing too short a shoe and
this information is many times voluntarily given by

Read before the Section on Orthopedic Surgery at the Sixty\x=req-\
Sixth Annual Session of the American Medical Association, San
Francisco, June, 1915.

1. Mayo, C. H.: The Surgical Treatment of Bunion, Ann. Surg.,
1908. xlviii, 300.

the patient. The tendon of the extensor proprius
hallucis becomes displaced outward and further
increases the deformity. The pressure and irritation
of the shoe causes more or less of a chafing action on
the skin over the prominent inner aspect of the head of
the first metatarsal bone. This irritation in many cases
causes a distinct hypertrophy of the end of the bone
and small bony exostoses occasionally form. Nature
comes to the rescue with the formation of a bursa
and we then have a bunion. It is only when this
bursa becomes inflamed, mechanically or by infections,
that tenderness results and surgery is indicated. Many
cases go on to sepsis. When this occurs, operation
should not be undertaken until the infection has com¬
pletely subsided. Complete rest and alcohol dressings
usually promptly clear up the infection. On top of
the bursa may come a corn, adding further to the dis¬
tress and inconvenience of the patient. Thus it may
be stated that the symptoms depend not on the defor¬
mity but on the inflammatory changes in the bursal sac
causing oftentimes continual discomfort and pain. The
proximal phalanx of the first toe articulates often only
against part of the head of the first metatarsal, the
inner portion of the head impinging against the skin
of the inner side of the foot. Often in patients in
middle life or beyond, rarely in the young, there is
an associated arthritis with deposits. These patients
do not obtain the great relief accorded the nonarthritic
cases. They should not on this account be denied the
benefits of the operation, since formation of the new-
joint is a great relief.

Fig. 2.—a, Removal of head of first metatarsal bone. Bursal flap dis¬
sected free; b, angle at which head of metatarsal is removed, showingshort incision at right angles to long incision. The short incision
removes the hypertrophy of the bone.

All cases of hallux valgus do not cause inconvenience
and many cases of moderate bunion had better not be
interfered with surgically. Too often the cases are
passed over lightly by the surgeon when the complaintis really a serious and disabling one to the patient and
demands surgical interference. Bunion has long been
looked on as a trifling condition, but to the individual
with the pain it is anything but trifling.
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OPERATIONS
Heuter2 advised excision of the head of the first

metatarsal bone for the relief of the condition. Ham¬
ilton3 later reported eleven cases and his name is often
mentioned in connection with the operation. Schede'
advised excision of the bursa and removal of part of
the head of the first metatarsal not in contact with the
phalanx. Barker and Reverdin advised removal of the

Fig. 3.—Head of bone removed. Bursal flap tucked in and approxi¬
mated to periosteum of first metatarsal by two mattress sutures of
chromic catgut.

exostoses and of a wedge of the metatarsal just above
the head. Various other operations have been sug¬
gested, such as removal of part of the proximal phalanx
and part of the head of the metatarsal. It has been sug¬
gested that the head of the metatarsal bone be removed
by an incision between the great and second toes, thus
doing away with an incision on the inner side of the
foot. The objection to an incision on the inner part
of the foot we have found to be theoretic rather than
real. By making a curved elliptical incision with the
curve upward, it can be so arranged that the pressure
of the shoe comes below and not on the line of incision.
The operation has been performed in our clinic in 148
cases, nearly all of them double, with, on the whole,
most gratifying results.

Many patients have the condition associated with
hammer toe, callosities on the bottom of the feet, etc.,
and unless it is carefully explained beforehand to the
patients what they may expect from the operation, they
may be disappointed that they are not relieved of all
their foot trouble. However, in cases carefully
selected, the results have been most excellent. Great
care must be exercised in patients with flat feet to
see that too much of the head is not excised. At the
same time, enough must be excised to relieve the
condition.

2. Heuter: Quoted by Holmes, T., in System of Surgery, Philadel-
phia, Henry C. Lea's Son & Co., 1882, iii, 372.

3. Hamilton: Quoted by Holmes, T., in System of Surgery, Phila-
delphia, Henry C. Lea's Son & Co., 1882, iii, 372.

4. Schede: Quoted by von Bergmann, von Bruns, and von Mikulicz
in A System of Practical Surgery, Philadelphia, Lea & Febiger, 1904,
iii. 854.

TECHNIC
The actual technic of the operation may be briefly

stated : A semilunar incision with the curve upward
is made at the metatarsal phalangeal joint of the great
toe. The skin is dissected back, being careful not tc
puncture it. A flap including the bursa is then taken
with its base attached to the proximal phalanx, havingits convexity extending on to the head of the first
metatarsal (Fig. 2a). The fat is then pushed back
from around the head of the bone and a large bone-
biter is introduced from without· inward, aiming to
take off most of the articulating surface of the head
of the metatarsal bone, leaving sufficient of the
enlarged end to serve as a weight-bearing portion
(Fig. 3). This bone-biter is introduced at an angleof about 75 degrees so that the outer side of the meta¬
tarsal bone is a little longer than the inner side after
the piece is removed (Fig. 4). With a rongeur bone-
biter the prominence left on the inner side is smoothed
down (Fig. 2b). The flap is then tucked in and the
base of the flap sewed to the periosteum of the first
metatarsal by two mattress sutures of chromic cat¬
gut (Fig. 3). This serves to straighten the toe and
put it in its proper line. The skin is then closed with
one or two sutures of silkworm gut and closer approxi¬
mation is secured by interrupted horsehair sutures. A
pad of gauze is inserted between the great and second
toes to straighten the great toe (Fig. 5). A dressing
soaked with alcohol is applied and carefully bandaged.

Fig. 4.—Greater part of metatarsal head removed, leaving sufficient
of the expansion for weight-bearing.

AFTER-CARE
No splints are necessary. Pressure of the bed

clothes is removed by the use of half barrel-hoops.
Twice daily the bandage is opened enough at the end of
the great toe to allow pouring in of alcohol, thus soak¬
ing the dressing and adding greatly to the comfort of
the patient. Stitches are removed in a week, weight-
bearing permitted in ten days and the patient encour¬

aged to use the feet as soon as possible. A small pad
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of gauze or cotton is to be worn between the first and
second toes for a few weeks. The wearing of shoes
with a proper straight inner side is insisted on. All
patients will not follow this advice, but by carefully
explaining why it is to be desired, the responsibility is
then placed on them.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. E. W. Ryerson, Chicago : It is a rather difficult thing

for me tactfully to say what I think about the Mayo operation,
because I do not think it should often be done, unless it is
impossible to bring the end of the first metatarsal bone and
the phalanges of the toe into a straight line without undue
force. It is undoubtedly true that a great many people
have the wrong view of the Mayo operation. I have myself
operated under the idea that it consisted in removing the
entire head of the first metatarsal bone. That should never

be done. It disturbs the balance of the foot so markedly,
that people who have had the entire end of the first meta¬
tarsal removed are always more or less incapacitated. I
have seen some thirty patients, about twenty of whom were
operated on by me, and the
others were operated on by
other men, all of whom have
had trouble after the Mayo
operation. It is true that the
bunion undoubtedly was
cured, but they had a pain¬
ful static disturbance of the
foot and a severe type of
flatfoot in all of these cases.
Now what should be done?
In many cases there is no
bursa whatever, and in many
other cases the bursa is small.
There can be a much irri¬
tated skin without a bursa,
and with the presence of a
rather large—not always en¬

larged—metatarsal head, the
divergence of the big toe out¬
ward, of course, allows the
pressure of the shoe to come

against the end of the meta¬
tarsal. The thing to do—and
I have done it frequently with
satisfaction—is to make ex¬

actly the same kind of an
incision that Dr. Henderson
and Dr. Mayo use; to push
the toe down where it will be
out of the way ; to take a

sharp chisel and start it at

Fig. 5.—a, subcutaneous tissue sutured with interrupted catgutsutures; b, location of scar where shoe will not press on it. A pad of
gauze is placed between the first and second toes to maintain the correctposition of the great toe.

the front of the inner side of the metatarsal bone which is just
where the edge of the phalanx comes, and cut backward, chisel¬
ing off the projecting portion of the bone. We can remove a

piece an inch long, or even more, if necessary, down along the
shaft of the bone, the portion of which is making the trouble,
and it is extremely important to shave down the shaft of
the bone just as carefully as one possibly can, so as to leave
no little spicules of bone sticking out and no little shreds
of periosteum, and make the whole of the bone smooth
and practically cylindrical. Do not disturb the rest of the
articular surfaces unless you have to. We all know that in
extreme cases the big toe is pushed way out of line, and
it cannot be brought anywhere near straight without remov¬
ing some of the articular surface, and in such cases Dr.
Mayo's operation is excellent and has proved its use, as
emphasized by the speaker ; but the inner side of the bone
should be trimmed off very carefully. That is the main
thing. It is the inner side of the bone that makes the
trouble. It is also wise in many cases to excise the
thickened skin as well, but this is not always necessary.
One must always suture the skin very accurately and it is
well to twist bleeding vessels instead of ligating them.

It is my personal opinion that you should avoid the Mayo
operation in every case you possibly can.

Dr. John Ridlon, Chicago : To emphasize the difference
of opinion among men working side by side in the same
town, I wish to say that I agree with Dr. Ryerson only in
one statement ; that is, that the Mayo operation should
always be avoided. Further than that, I would want to
say that I think the Mayo operation a much better opera¬
tion than the one described to you by Dr. Ryerson. I
believe that the success of an operation on a big toe with
a bunion or hallux valgus, in order to secure a useful,
strong, mobile and painless joint, lies in the taking away
of a lot of bone. I remove all of the head, and then some,
and all of the knobs, and I am particularly careful to
remove any knobs on the plantar surface of the foot.

Dr. J. P. Lord, Omaha : I have performed the Mayo
operation since it was first described by Dr. Charles Mayo,
and I have undertaken to follow the technic as originally
outlined by him, and that technic does not recommend the
removal of the whole of the head of the bone—but about
three fifths, as I remember it, of the articular enlargement—
then the thorough removal of the projecting bone on the

inner side, and the following
of all of the details. It has
never brought me anything
but the most complete satis¬
faction. I think that if too
much bone is not removed,
the objection raised by Dr.
Ryerson, that it is conducive
to flatfoot, is not borne out,
at least by my experience,
and I simply wish to put my¬
self on the side favoring the
Mayo operation as being the
best procedure for the con¬
dition described.

Dr. Leonard W. Ely, San
Francisco : There is one point
in Dr. Henderson's paper to
which I should like to take
exception, namely, the causa¬
tion of a bunion. The
simplest things, when we
come to examine them, we
find are not simple at all. I
always assumed that a bunion
was caused by short shoes,
but people who wear short
shoes are not always those
who have bunions, and many
people who have worn broad
shoes and long shoes all
their lives have bunions.

Young of Philadelphia discovered one cause in a bone
which pried the first and second metatarsals apart. Some
German observer maintains that a bunion is really not a
hallux valgus but a hallux varus, caused by a varus posi¬
tion of the metatarsal bone. He ascribes the ultimate
cause of it to an obliquity of the articulation of the meta¬
tarsal with the tarsus. That looked extremely probable, and
I assembled a great many roentgenograms with the idea
of finding out if it was so. It is not, as far as I can make
out. It seems to me that our knowledge of this subject
will be quickened if we will not assume a cause, but will
try to find out the real cause of the deformity, and possibly
improve our treatment on that basis. The insertion of a
bursa I have never found necessary. I agree with Dr.
Ryerson that if one takes off as much bone as is necessary
at the end of the metatarsal, one will get a fairly mov¬
able joint.

Dr. J. T. Rugh, Philadelphia : I just want to call atten¬
tion to one little point which I usually have followed in this
operation, though the conditions that are present in the
individual case should determine the type of the operation.
It does not appeal to me to be the best surgery to make
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the base of the flap anteriorly. The vitality of the flap,
I feel, would be endangered. I always make my flap with
the base of it posteriorly along the side of the metatarsal to
guard against sloughing.

Dr. B. M. J. Conlin, Long Beach, Calif. : Bunions are not
caused by either short or tight shoes. After a careful study
of bunions for over forty years I have come to the con¬
clusion that they are hereditary. The natives of the Sand¬
wich Islands and the Indians of Mexico, who never wear

shoes, have bunions ; and the people wearing short, tight,
ill-fitting shoes do not have bunions, unless they inherit
them. The bunion in the human species is analogous to the
ringbone in the horse, and the breeders of thoroughbred
horses have demonstrated beyond a doubt that ringbone
is transmitted from parent to offspring.

Dr. E. A. Rich, Tacoma, Wash. : In general considera¬
tions with regard to feet afflicted with bunions, two facts
seem to stand out most prominently; first, a varying degree
of flatfoot is constantly present, and second, this flatfoot
usually is not of the painful variety. I have in mind cases

that present with so marked a degree of flatfoot that the
bunion deformity would seem insignificant, yet the bunion
is the only part of the foot that causes pain. This fact
further illustrates some points recently brought out in the
controversy in the columns of The Journal over flat feet,
namely, that the degree of flatfoot cannot be gaged by the
symptoms. It is my conviction that the flatfoot condition
in operative bunion cases does not need treatment and end
results will be better if no attempt is made to correct
the arch deformity.

We have been doing our own operation on bunions,
which is a little more extensive than that of the Mayos.
We have taken out more bone. Often the head of the
metatarsal has to come out, but usually part of the
articulating surface of the joiftt can be saved. Instead
of using the bone clippers we prefer a sharp chisel that
will directly cleave the bone and not crush it. We believe
that there is less cause for regret when too much bone
is removed than when too little is taken away.

Dr. John F. Golden, Chicago : Most of the bunions
that have come to me for the last eight years have been
operated on according to the method of Dr. Henderson.
It occurred to me during the discussion that probably
the bunions came earlier to the man in orthopedics and
later to the man in general surgery. The bunions that
we get are large ones, and usually the foot is markedly
flat. In those cases I have acted according to Dr.
Henderson's procedure, waiting as long as possible and
removing as little as possible, and the results have been
very good. 1 might ask Dr. Henderson in closing this dis¬
cussion to mention the formation of hematomas, which fre¬
quently ensues. We aspirate them about the third day, and
we do not touch them with our fingers or with the sutures.
Everything is handled with metal; not even touched with
gloves. We use ligatures practically not at all, and if hema¬
toma results we simply aspirate that hematoma at the end of
the second or third day. I saw Dr. Smith do an operation on
a number of stiff fingers, and I noted the analogy between the
technic he used and that which is followed by Dr. Henderson
in the case of flat feet.

Dr. M. S. Henderson, Rochester, Minn. : I can say that
I am just as positive that this method is the best as Dr.
Ryerson is that it is not, because I believe the whole thing
to hinge on the fact, which I probably did not emphasize
in the paper, that the bunion foot is a particular type of
foot. The great toe is usually the longest, and it should not
be the longest, or at least should not be any longer than
the second toe. Now that is not an invariable rule, but in a

large majority of cases it is true, and I do not think
we can put aside the fact that short shoes produce bunions.
They do not always produce them, but they help, and I do
not believe a bunion can be cured by the operation Dr.
Ryerson describes. Some of the head of the bone—the
articular surface—must be taken off to shorten the great toe.
Of course, these people come to us in all conditions and the

severe type cannot be absolutely cured. They will always
have some trouble and we always tell them so, but we
can relieve them greatly. Many cases can be cured by
proper shoes and care of the feet, and on these we do not
operate. Dr. Golden mentions hematoma. I think he is
quite right. Unless one is very careful, hematoma forms ;
this should be aspirated about the second day. Dr. Rugh
mentions the type of flap. I have tried all kinds of flaps—
from the phalanx with the base backwards, with the base
below, and I am of the opinion that the flap in front with
the base toward the phalanx is the best. I do not believe
that it becomes necrotic; at least, I have had no evidence
to point that way.

VACCINE TREATMENT OF HODGKIN'S
DISEASE

REPORT OF A CASE

A. R. HATCHER, M.D.
AND

W. G. LEMMON, M.D.
WELLINGTON, KAN.

From 1832, when Hodgkin recorded a series of
cases, up to 1913, the treatment of Hodgkin's disease
was futile, and the outcome fatal. In the acute forms,

Fig. 1.- -Patient, July 1, 1914, before treatment was begun.

death occurred in a few months; while in the chronic
type, patients often survived two or three years, during
which time remissions of symptoms and size of glands
were frequent.

The etiology up to this time was unknown. A few
believed it to be a tuberculous or paratuberculous ade-
nitis, some held that it was a form of malignancy,
while a few others believed it to be an infection prob-
ably entering through the tonsils. In 1910, Fr\l=a"\nkel
and Much found a gram-positive, non-acid-fast, diph-
theroid bacillus in smears from the glands in a series
of cases. They believed this bacillus to be the specific
cause of the disease. In 1913, Bunting and Yates
in America and Negri and Mieremet abroad succeeded
in cultivating an organism corresponding to the one
found in smears by Fr\l=a"\nkeland Much. A little later
Billings and Rosenow1 published results of treatment
with vaccines made from the organisms. Their method
of preparation comprised growing the organisms on
Loeffler's blood serum, ascites agar or blood agar, for
from twenty-four to forty-eight hours, suspension in

1. Billings, Frank, and Rosenow, E. C.: The Etiology and Vaccine
Treatment of Hodgkin's Disease, The Journal A. M. A., Dec. 13,1913, p. 2122.
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